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ours, and that the impression thus
made will reflect more and greater
credit on Institutions such as com-

pose e republic of the people like sf INFORMATION
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ladles were twentv-seve- n Chinesechicory into a commercial product Is
quite an Important Industry. Certain
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tions. They are being educated at the

of nations which has resulted In
keeping the European slaughter con-

tinued for two years, Is seen in the
cable advices from Russia that If

the United States desires to make a
new treaty with that country. It
must be on the agreement that no
interference with internal affairs
will be allowed. In other words, and
plain ones at that, we are told to
manage our own affairs and Russia
will attend to hers, so far as any
Interference with the government of
her cltlsens Is concerned.
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expense of the new repuDiic. ah are
from Kwang Tung province. MIrs Law
enters Mount Holyoke University and
Miss Liu studies medicine at Ann
Arbor, Mich. The young men will be
distributed amone the universities of

nbstlttites from figs, are reported in

Yale, Harvard, Johns Hopkins, Cornell,
Illinois and Princeton.
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" When the Empress of Japan desires
to express herself emotionally sheVtilted fates ate comparatively small

m recent yeai-s-
, writes poetry. In tins way sue

all occasions of national
anxiety, of rejoicing and of mourning.
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A trlnngaltr tray to hold a piece of
ftm vnharmed In a lunch box has been
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About the only tnlng one hears
now on the streets In a political way,
is the chance this man or that has
to be nominated for president on the
republican ticket next week at Chi-

cago, And every argument ends
with the ime conclusion that if
Hughes doesn't get the nomination
on the second ballot, why sucb and
so will land tbe coveted prise. From
all present Indications, It would look

After the success of the first steples:
car In New York city ISO of the sanw
sort are belne built The entrance is lit

NaOonil guardsmen in Washington; capitol dome in distance. . ,

Since tiie recent trouble in Mexico began it has been the ambition of..

every national guardsman around Washington to qualify aa a first-clas- s

gunner. For the convenience of visiting guardsmen, and for others, who:

have to utilize odd momenta snatched from their work, army officers have

set up field pieces on the capitol grounds. Here contestants go through all
the motions of loading, aiming and firing under the spur of ' '

and expert supervision. . .. v ;

the, centre, there Is more room for tho

passengers and no alighting while the
PRKP A R EDN ENS. car Is In motion. Hence tbe safety of

the new models.

Tor denning fcath tubs there has been
toventfc! a flat metal handle to be cov-
ered wltr toweling.

A floating bucy made of concrete is
used fi:r mooring vessels In the harbor
of Kingston, Jamaica.

as If the chief concern of the conven
tlon will be to pick out a suitable For oulck destruction of bnlldltigi-
running mate for the head of tli and for blasting Intrem h.uentn rapMI;'

a new military explosive has been inticket, and that tbe first choice has

already been made, with the very vented, bandied Hire dyrnmlte, but winFolded paper drinking enps, bound
together like a check book, are a novel-
ty for travellers. ..

greater safety and more effect.
strong certainty that his name wll
begin with H. Central PharmacyRed Cross PharmacyA Chlllnn province hts established

Today Is notable for the great out-

pouring of people In various por-

tions of this country to tuke part In

n expression for proper prepared-
ness of our nation against any ag-

gression from, a foreign !foe, and
thousands upon thousands of

cheering citizens are
marching In serried ranks to aid In

giving proper efect to the demon-

stration. The tremendous arma-
ments of the old world, and the ter-

rible struggle of the past two years

two floating schools to enable tho ret
dents of Its many islands t ftbtaln n'
education. amm

Separate shaft drive for each wheel
features a new motor truck of large
"npqclty oml piwer.

Pickens Bros.Rezall Drug
Storeable, for they were certainly a scarce

article this time compared to former

years. .; ;..

About the only uncertainty over
the election still remaining. Is that
for one of the Judges in this dis-

trict. Three has been such a wide
pet Cash Basket

divergence In the figures that it is

.Young man, don't for a minute
Imagine that there are no openings
In this world eny more, and that you
are handicapped by having no in-

fluence or capital. Fifty years from
now the obituaries of other tmen
will be written which will read like
that of J. J. Hill who passed away to-

day. The records of tbe largest per-
centage of the men who are today at
the head of great Industries, and who
fill the most Important places Bhow

they started their lives at the very
foot of the ladder.

King's Cash
Store

"which shows no signs of abatement,
lave opened up the eyes of patriotic
citizens to our own dofenBeless pos-

ition, should envy, or Jealousy or

Grocery, A. G,

;Dunlap, Prop.
hard to say Just who is ahead be-

tween., the two candidates from this
county. Enough has come in, how-

ever, to definitely decide that the
race for the third nomination lies
between these two.

liremoditated misunderstanding make

We wonder If those babies In the

eugenics contest had become mixed

up in some way, last Saturday, and
the picking out of their own had been
been left to the. daddleB, whether
every one would have taken the

right one home?

My, "what a quietness," as the
Katzenheimer kids would say, after
the noise' and bustle and confusion
and carnival days.

Redeemed by the
dealers whose

names appear in
this adv.

Wright-Reide- l

Grocery Co.
Sanitary Cash

Grocery.

combination. On this same day,
In the national capital, another meet-

ing Is being held in the Interest of
maintaining the peace of the world
through a combination of the strong-
est forces In the world, this force to
he used as one great police super-
vision over the peace of the globe.
Jt Is possible that' Something defln- -

"North Side Grocery xiee Hive Grocery.

If nature does not deal a little
kinder with ub next year, we cer-

tainly will have to change the name
of the carnival from "Strawberry" to

something more appropriate, even If

not quite bo high sounding and palat- -

Roseburg will not celebrate the
"Glorious Fourth" this year, but will
wait until we can have a big doings
at the driving of the first spike in
the railroad to tbe timber centers.

CARRANZA AGENT ARRIVES
IN AVSSHINUTON, D. C.

' WASHINGTON, 29. Mexi

Spring and Summer

Dress Goods

can representative Arrendondo
that Carranza Agent Mendez

had arrived from Mexico City, but
that he knew nothing of the note be
is reported to be carrying to WlUon.
Arrendondo explained that he was
expecteing a transcript of the Scott-Obreg-

conference, which possibly
led to tbe report Carranza was send-

ing a note demanding the withdrawal
of the American troops.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
To Past Present and Prospective Users of

In Dimities, Batistes, Voiles and Silk MixturesINVESTIGATE FLAX KIRK
IN OREGON PENITENTIARY .(if ttilti

Republ 1C 1 ires SALEM, Ore., May 29. The prls
on authorities are investigating theJL
report that the convicts are respon Now On DisplayBible for the recent fire In the flax
plant as a reprisal for Mlnto's order
restricting tbe monthly allowance of
tobacco and sugar. Mloto denies that

New Spring and Summer
any threats have reached him but
admitted dissatisfaction over'the'or- -
der. J Coats

We have a Complete Stock of the
...4 New Mountain Tread Republic Tires ,'

I After months of Testing and Experimenting
The Republic Rubber Co. have perfected a
tough "tread tire, especially adapted for the
Coast Roads. , If you are a tire user.rwe would

tiMM-i-n iirinnorun IIEAII

OLD TIME

For Ladies and MissesFAVORITE
pe pleased to have you call and examine this

lie Uost Popd Chew for aew make of lire. i ;

d Our Stork k ramnlpfp In hf frniiKIa' 4 yTbtrd of a Century :j Our! v

Corset Dett
. ..J,

. with any, do the adr
justing here, you Ho hothave;to send the tire
in to the Company tto see what they are going

L to do about it, for your trouble is our trouble,
and we see that you get a square deal.

Plain Tread Guaranteed 4000 Miles
U V- Stag Ttead Guaranteed 5000 '

, ;

Motor Shop Garage

is complete in every detail. '""M6delsf or every
' - - Figure.

PUKE. RICH. FRUITY-SWEE- T

The man who chcwi get bj (ar th
lost wholesome enjoyment and tatit.

faction out of tobacco, especially if he!

chew flug tobacco..., The rich juice
of the leaf tre retained . in goo4
plugs better than in any other form,

For more than generation Speag
Head hat held first place at the favor
ite high-gra- plug chewing tobacco.

This unique distinction ft due solely
to the wonderful quality and flavor ot
Spear Head the richest, mellowest,
tastiest chew in the whole world.

Spear Head it the choicest of all
red Burley, and made
into mellow-twe- et plugs in a perfectly
clean, most sanitary factory.

Yon caa't chew the flavor out of
Spear Head, because it 'i part of the
tobacco. That rich, --"ripe, red Burley
taste keeps on pleasing yon as long
as you keep on chewiftf. j -

.

Oiew Spear Head 'and you'll be
chewing the pure.it and most satisfying
tobacco that it's possible to make. La
10c cuts, wrapped in wax paper,

t ....

Be Friendly, Come in 'and see us Occasionally.

I. Abraham444 North Jackson St.
Phone 268 Roseburg, Oregon '

The Dependable Store


